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ABSTRACT

A robust decapod fauna from middle Oligocene rocks near Bariloche, Argentina, has yielded several new forms. New genera
include Baricarcinus and new species include CalHanopsis australis, Proterocarcinus corsolini, Trichopeltarion levis,
Baricarcinus mariae, and Asthenognathus microspimis. Munida casadioi (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000a) is also reported.
This is the first notice of CalHanopsis de Saint Laurent, 1973, in the southern hemisphere. The species of Trichopeltarion and
Asthenognathus described herein are the oldest known representatives of their respective genera, and Asthenognathus is one of
the oldest known genera within the Pinnotheridae de Haan, 1833. The fauna of the Foyel Formation is significantly different
from that of the slightly younger Centinela Formation, exposed approximately 500 km to the south, suggesting that
paleoecological conditions were conducive to specialization in the decapod fauna- of southern South America.
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INTRODUCTION

The fossil decapod crustacean fauna known from
southern South America is becoming increasingly robust
as more and more studies are conducted in the region.
Thus far, the work has been concentrated in basins known
to have had direct connections with the Atlantic Ocean
(Aguirre-Urreta,  1987;  Feldmann  et  al.,  1995,  1997;
Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000a, b, c, 2001a). These
works have resulted in many new genera, species, and
records for fossil decapod crustaceans.

The  Rfo  Foyel  Formation  crops  out  in  the  Andes
Mountains just south of the resort town of Bariloche,

Argentina (Fig.  1),  and its  macroinvertebrate fauna
has  received  little  treatment  to  date.  The  recent
activity of collectors in the region near Bariloche, Rfo
Negro  Province,  Argentina,  has  resulted  in  a  large
collection of fossil decapods and other invertebrates.
The new decapods described here provide an important
comparison with previous studies because of the possible
connection of the basin with both the Atlantic and the
Pacific oceans. In fact, the decapods of the Rfo Foyel
Formation, described here, display both Atlantic and
Pacific affinities.

GEOLOGIC  SETTING

Trans-tensional stress occurring during the Oligocene
resulted in a number of basins along the eastern margin of
the Andes (Dalla Saida and Franzese, 1987; Ramos,
1999). The best known among them is the Nirihuau
Basin, located to the west of the Northern Patagonian
Massif and east of an Oligocene volcanic arc formed

during a period of oblique convergence of the South
American and Farallon plates (Spaletti and Dalla Saida,
1996). The Nirihuau basin is an elongate (200 km) and
narrow (20 to 45 km) depression bounded by strike-slip
faults. The sedimientary infilling was controlled by con-
temporaneous tectonic and magmatic activity (Cazau,
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Fig. I . — Geologic map and stratigraphic section showing the Ri'o Foyel Fomiation and the position of the locality from which decapods were collected.
Map modified from Spalletti and Matheos (1987).

1980;  Spalletti,  1983;  Franchi  et  al.,  1984).  This
sedimentary inrtlling reaches 2,000 to 2,500 m in thick-
ness and includes two stratigraphic units, the Nirihuau
Formation at the base and the overlying Collon Cura
Fomiation (Gonzalez Bonorino and Gonzalez Bonorino,
1978; Spalletti, 1981; Cazau et ah, 1989). Although both
units are predominantly continental, the fomier includes
an Oligocene event of marine sedimentation exposed
along the southern coast of Lake Nahuel Huapi.

A smaller contemporaneous basin developed to the
southwest, located between the Oligocene volcanic arc
and the positive structural elements placed further West
and which was a remnant of the Jurassic and Cretaceous
volcanic arcs (Spaletti and Matheos, 1987). The sedimen-
tary infilling of this basin includes shallow marginal lake
deposits of the Nirihuau Fomiation overlying marine
rocks referred to the probably equivalent Rio Foyel, Las
Minas and Rincon de Cholila fomiations (Diez and Zubia,
1981). The area covered by this basin, as well as its
relation to the Nirihuau Basin, have not been detemiined
with any degree of certainty. The textural and composi-
tional characteristics of the infilling suggest little transport

and quick burial of the sediments in a subsiding basin
associated with an undissected magmatic arc (Spalletti and
Matheos, 1987). These features suggest that the Oligo-
cene-Miocene rocks deposited to the west of the Nirihuau
Basin represent the infilling of an intra-arc basin.

The decapod crustaceans studied in this paper were
collected from rocks referred to the Rio Foyel Formation.
These rocks are exposed along the left bank of the Foyel
River  (S  41°  43.589';  W  71°  27.480'),  in  Ri'o  Negro
Province (Fig. 1). All of the decapods described herein
were collected from these outcrops.

The stratigraphic section considered herein measures
36 m thick, although Gonzalez Bonorino (1944) esti-
mated that it may reach more than 150 m thick (Fig. 1).
The section includes alternate beds of massive shale and
concretions with irregular contact surfaces. The shales are
up to 5.5 m thick and contain isolated subspherical
concretions of different sizes. In some beds they are finely
laminated, although the original stratification is probably
diagenetically erased. The concretionary beds are up to
5 m thick and yield abundant concretions of different
shapes (spherical, ovate and tubular) and sizes (0.5-20 cm
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diameter). The concretions contain, in addition to the
decapods studied, the coral Flahellum sp.; the brachiopod
Terehratella sp.; the pelecypods Panopea nucleus (Iher-
ing),  Dosinia  sp.,  Neilo  sp.,  Nucula  sp.,  Atrina  sp.,
Brachidontes sp., Zygochlamys sp., and CucuUaea sp.;
the gastropods Turritella sp. and Fusinus sp.; and the
echinoderm Schizasterl sp., as well as vertebrate remains.
Gallery tubes referred to Thalassinoides are also present
in these beds.

The  depositional  paleonvironment  of  this  unit  is
controversial. Ramos (1982) and Spalletti (1983) stated
that it was deposited in an open marine environment. On
the other hand, Bertels (1994b) suggested the existence of
unstable environmental conditions, which were fluctuat-
ing and restricted, with two events of an increase in water
depth at the base and top of the sequence separated by
deposits generated in very low energy marginal marine
environments. Bameda et al. (2003) infeued a restricted
littoral marine environment, with temperate to wann,
nutrient-rich water of less than nonnal salinity. The
lithology and the presence of concretions suggest an
environment of low energy and low sedimentation rate.
Fossils within the concretions exhibit fine details of the
original structure, suggesting that the concretions may
have formed immediately after deposition by primary
precipitation by means of diagenetic reactions between
sediment  that  was  rich  in  organic  matter  and  the
interstitial water.

The age of the Rfo Foyel Formation has been the
subject of diverse opinions. Bertels (1980, 1993, 1994a,
b) assigned it an early middle Oligocene age based upon
foraminiferans. Chiesa and Camacho (2001) stated an
Eocene age, while Barreda et al. (2003) suggested it was
late Oligocene-early Miocene. Pothe de Baldis (1984)
described the pollen content of this unit and recognized

SYSTEMATIC

Infraorder Anomura MacLeay, 1838
Superfamily Gaiatheoidea Samouelle, 1819

Family Galatheidae Samouelle, 1819
Subfamily Galatheinae Samouelle, 1819

Genus Munida Leach, 1820
Austromimida Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000a, p. 15 i, fig. 3, 4.

Type Species. — Pagiinis rugosus Fabricius, 1775.
Discussion. — Schweitzer and Feldmann (2000a) de-

scribed the new genus Austromimida with A. casadioi
Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000a, based upon three more
or  less  complete  specimens  (holotype  GHUNLPam
16832; paratypes GHUNLPam 16833, 16834) from the
middle Eocene Centinela Formation on Estancia 25 de
Mayo, Calafate, Santa Cruz (Argentina), now considered
to be late Oligocene-early Miocene. Even though the
authors pointed out a superficial similarity with Munida
Leach, 1820, they justified the institution of the new
genus on morphological characters not present in other

two assemblages. The first one contains Notofagidites and
low percentages of Podocarpites. The second assemblage
yielded  a  low  percentage  of  Notofagidites,  a  high
frequency of trilete spores, and a significant percentage
of  saccate  gymnospemis  in  which  the  outstanding
element is Phyllocladites mawsonii. This would suggest
an age closer to the early middle Oligocene age proposed
by Bertels (1994a), as there are no modern herbaceous
and arbustive elements. According to Guerstein et al. (in
press), these elements are present in the Centinela
Fomiation,  indicating  a  modernization  of  the  flora
beginning near the Oligocene-Miocene boundary.

Ramos (1982) related the marine deposits of the Ri'o
Foyel Fonnation to a Pacific transgression. However,
analysis of the molluscan fauna from Rfo Foyel, CeiTO
Platafomia and the valley of Epuyen support closer
relationships with the Oligocene-Miocene sequence
exposed along the Atlantic coast of Patagonia (Feruglio,
1949; Griffin et al., 2002). Likewise, Bertels (1980) stated
that the foraminiferan assemblage from the Rfo Foyel
Fonnation is the same one, albeit impoverished, found in
sediments  of  the  Atlantic  Austral  basin  during  the
Oligocene-Miocene  time.  Thus,  the  paleontological
evidence suggests that during Oligocene-Miocene, this
basin had a strong connection with the Atlantic Ocean and
perhaps a more restricted connection with the Pacific
Ocean.

Repositories for Type and Studied Material
CM: Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
GHUNLPam: Departamento de Ciencias Naturales, Geological

Museum, Universidad Nacional de La Pampa, Santa Rosa, La
Pampa, Argentina.

MSNM: Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Milano. Milano, Italy.

PALEONTOLOGY

known fossil galatheids, such as the narrow, needle-like
rostrum; and numerous lateral spines. However, the
recent discovery of a rich sample of galatheids from
Bariloche has called into question the systematic validity
of  Austromimida  Schweitzer  and  Feldmann,  2000a.
Garassino  and  De  Angeli  (2003)  have  synonymized
Austromimida with Munida’, justifications therein will not
be repeated here.

Munida casadioi (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000a)
(Fig. 2, 3)

Diagnosis. — Carapace subrectangular, longer than
wide; central rostral spine long, needle-like; supraocular
spines short, needle-like; lateral margin slightly convex,
with one strong antero-lateral spine; one strong hepatic
spine; three strong epibranchial spines; two strong
mesobranchial spines; one strong posterior branchial
spine;  cervical  and  branchiocardiac  grooves  deep;
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Fig. 2 . — Mimida ccisaclioi {Schweitzer and Feldmann. 2000a). A. MSNM i26085. complete carapace with long central rostral spine, needle-like and two
well-developed supraocular spines, needle-like: B. MSNM i25745. complete carapace with long central rostral spine, needle-like; C. MSNM i26087.
complete carapace with long central rostral spine, needle-like and one well-developed supraocular spine, needle-like; D. MSNM i25700. complete
carapace with long central rostral spine, needle-like and one well-developed supraocular spine, needle-like; E. MSNM i25799. thoracic stemites
subtriangular, with arcuate striae: F. MSNM i26073. complete specimen with well-preserved abdominal somites; G. MSNM i25735. pereiopods 1; H.
MSNM i26088. pereiopods 1 ; I. MSNM i23750. incomplete carapace with well-developed antero-lateral spine. Scale bars equal to 1 mm.

carapace ornamented by continuous striae and four pairs
of epigastric spines, linearly arranged transversely; sub-
triangular thoracic stemites: pereiopod 1 very elongate;
abdominal somite 2 with six small spines; abdominal
somite 3 with four small spines on dorsal surface.

Material Examined . — ^We ascribe to this species 1 64 specimens from
the Bariloche area, so divided: 134 fragmentary and complete carapaces,
MSNM 123031 a-b. 12.3627, 123629.'' 125630-123649, 125651-125658.

125660. 125661. 125663. i2566.5-i25693, i25695-i25715. 125736-
125740. 125742-125756. 125894, 126065-126067, 126069-126077,
126079-126087, 126089-126091, and GHUNLPam 25.034-25.038; 7
specimens composed of abdominal somites (MSNM 123027, 125662,
125664, 125799. 126078, 126088); 23 specimens composed of thoracic
appendages (MSNM 123019. 123020, 125716-125720. 125722-125735,
125741. r25880, 125881, 126088).

Measurements . — ^Maximum length of the carapace
ranges between 0.7 and 1 .5 cm.
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Fig. 3 . — Munida casadioi (Schweitzer and Feidmann, 2000a). A.
Reconstruction of carapace and abdomen; B. Subtriangular thoracic
stemites with arcuate striae; C. Pereiopod 1 .

Description. — Carapace, excluding rostrum, slightly longer than wide,
subrectangular in dorsal view, slightly convex in transverse section and
flattened in longitudinal section, with regions crossed by thin, transverse,
serrated striae. Frontal margin slightly oblique. Central rostral spine
long, needle-like. Orbits with concave upper orbital margin and with
weak supraocular relief. Supraocular spines short, slightly convergent
and directed upwards. Lateral margins of carapace long, weakly convex,
with seven strong spines directed forward: one spine located in anterior
anterolateral angle, one spine on hepatic margin, three on epibranchial
margin, two on mesobranchial margin. Cervical and branchiocardiac
grooves well developed, deep. Four pairs of epigastric spines linearly
arranged transversely, median pair stronger than others. Anterior
mesogastric process marked by weak groove. Small hepatic regions
with small spine. Epibranchial regions marked by cervical and
branchiocardiac grooves, subtriangular, with three short, sinuous striae
and with one spine. Posterior regions marked by three main continu-
ous transverse striae and more or less discontinuous minor striae.

Mesobranchial spine close to branchiocardiac groove. Cardiac region
bounded on margins by weak depression. Thoracic stemites subtrian-
gular, with arcuate striae. Second to fourth abdominal somites with four
transverse striae. Abdominal somite 2 with six small submedian spines
on anterior ridge. Abdominal somite 3 with four small submedian spines
on anterior ridge. Pereiopod 1 chelate, very elongate. Subcylindrical
mems, carpus and propodus with spines and with small, sinuous striae.
Occlusal margins of dactylus and fixed finger finely serrulate.

Discussion.  —  Schweitzer  and  Feidmann  (2000a)
pointed  out  the  main  characters  of  Munida:  cara-
pace rectangular or ovoid, longer than wide; rostral spine
flanked by one pair of supraorbital spines; two or three
anterolateral spines; several small, lateral spines posterior
to intersection of cervical groove with lateral margin;
deep, arcuate cervical groove; transverse carapace ridges
that range from simple and parallel to complex and
bifurcating; and a linear array of gastric spines paralleling
frontal  margin of carapace.  The main characters of
Munida can be found in the study specimens.

This genus is known in the fossil record from four
species, distributed from the Danian (Lower Paleocene) to
Miocene: Munida primaeva (Segerberg, 19'00) from the
Danian of Denmark; M. quadroblonga Schweitzer and
Feidmann, 2000a, from the Eocene of Washington, USA;
M. konara Schweitzer and Feidmann, 2000a, from the
Oligocene-Miocene of Alaska; and the middle Oligocene
to Miocene M. casadioi. Two indetemiinate species are
also known from the Miocene of Japan (Segerberg, 1900;
Takeda  et  al.,  1986;  Collins  and  Jakobsen,  1994;
Jakobsen and Collins, 1997; Schweitzer and Feidmann,
2000a; Kato, 2001).

Collins  and  Jakobsen  (1994,  tab.  10,  fig.  2)  and
Jakobsen and Collins (1997, tab. 2, fig. 8) reported the
presence of Munida primaeva in the decapod fauna from
the Danian of Denmark, without giving its morphological
description.  The  poor  state  of  preservation  of  the
iectotype of this species, lacking the rostral spine and
the supraorbital and anterolateral spines, makes compar-
ison with M. casadioi (Schweitzer and Feidmann, 2000a)
difficult. However, the presence of two epigastric spines,
one spine on the epibranchial region, and one spine on the
posterior branchial region distinguish M. casadioi from
the Danish species.

Munida quadroblonga was described on two more or
less complete specimens (Schweitzer and Feidmann,
2000a, p. 154, fig. 6). Munida casadioi differs from this
species because M. casadioi has only one anterolateral
spine, only two epigastric spines, one spine in the hepatic
region and one spine on hepatic margin, three spines
along the epibranchial margin and two on the mesobran-
chial margin. Munida konara was described based upon
five very incomplete specimens (Schweitzer and Feid-
mann, 2000a, p. 156, fig. 7). Even though the comparison
between M. casadioi and M. konara is difficult because of
the poor state of preservation of the latter species, the
presence of only one anterolateral spine distinguishes M.
konara from M. casadioi. In addition, the carapace of
M. konara is broader than M. casadioi.
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Infraorder Thalassinidea Latreille, 1831
Superfamily Callianassoidea Dana, 1852

Family Ctenochelidae Manning and Felder, 1991
Genus Callianopsis de Saint Laurent, 1973

Included Species. — Callianopsis australis new species;
C.  clallaniensis  (Withers,  1924);  C.  goniophthalma
(Rathbun,  1902)  (recent  only);  C.  muralai  (Nagao,
1932) (— Callianassa elongatodigitata Nagao, 1941;
Callianassa  knsiroensis  Nagao,  1941);  C.  titaensis
(Nagao,  1941);  Callianopsis  spp.  Kato,  1996;  ?C.
inornatiis  Schweitzer  and  Feldmann,  20016.  Unless
otherwise marked, all are exclusively fossil.

Diagnosis . — Carapace with dorsal oval and cardiac
prominence; low rostral carina, rostral spine; sixth ab-
dominal somite with lateral projections; uropod lacking
notch or incision; major cheliped with proximal meral
hook and keel; carpus of major cheliped with llange
extending from lower margin. Manus of male rectangular,
with large tubercles on outer surface; distal margin with
spine at midheight; hxed finger with spine or prominence
at midlength; movable huger usually with large nodes and
keel on outer surface. Manus of female namow, gracile,
with smaller tubercles on outer surface; movable huger
with small nodes and less robust keel. Minor chela smaller
and more slender than major chela (after Manning and
Felder, 1991; Schweitzer-Hopkins and Feldmann, 1997).

Discussion . — Although only one extant species of
Callianopsis is known, there are several fossil species.
The moiphology of the major cheliped is remarkably
consistent throughout the genus, with species being
differentiated primarily by the ornament on the manus
and the shape of the merus. Callianopsis is notable in
displaying very distinct sexual dimorphism, recognizable
in fossil and extant species (Schweitzer-Hopkins and
Feldmann, 1997).

The new material exhibits nearly all of the generic level
diagnostic features of the major chela; the carapace is
unavailable for study. The only generic features that are
missing in the new material concern the ornamentation on
the hxed huger and the swelling along the distal margin of
the manus. However, these regions of the new fossil
material are crushed or broken; thus, it is not possible to
observe them. The manus of the minor chela is somewhat
more stout than in other species of the genus, but it is still
much smaller  than the  major  chela.  Thus,  the  new
material is conhdently referred to Callianopsis.

The  discovery  of  a  species  of  Callianopsis  in  the
soLithem hemisphere represents a major range extension.
Other fossil species of Callianopsis are known only from
the North Pacihc realm, while the sole extant species
ranges from coastal Alaska to Baja California. The oldest
known species is possibly Callianopsis'} inornatus from
Eocene rocks of the Olympic Peninsula, Washington
(Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2001b), and the oldest species
known with certainty are those named by Nagao (1941)
from  the  Eocene  of  Japan.  The  extension  of  the

geographic range to the middle Oligocene of Patagonia
suggests that the genus had an amphitropical distribution
by  the  late  Oligocene.  The  genus  appears  to  have
originated in the North Pacihc Ocean during the Eocene
and subsequently dispersed to the high southern latitudes,
perhaps by moving into deeper, colder water to cross the
equatorial region. The extant species, C. goniophthalma,
is known from deep-water localities and is restricted to
west coastal North America, which is bathed by cool-
water cun-ents from the North (Schweitzer-Hopkins and
Eeldmann, 1997). It appears to be quite possible that the
distribution of the genus is controlled by temperature
factors as well as depth preferences, because all fossil
species are known from moderate to high latitudes and the
extant species is known from deep, cool water areas.

Callianopsis australis, new species
(Eig. 4)

Types . — Holotype, GHUNLPam 25.000 and 2 para-
types,  GHUNLPam  25.001  and  25.002;  paratypes
MSNM 125608, 125613-125616, 125626; CM 52515, cast
of MSNM 125626; CM 52516, cast of MSNM 125608;
CM 52522, cast of GHUNLPam 25.000.

Diagnosis. — Merus of major cheliped stout, with very
small spine on proximal lower margin; manus of major
cheliped of male with large tubercles distally, distal
margin with blunt spine above position of fixed finger;
fixed finger of male chela curving upward, with long,
blunt projection on occlusal surface; manus of minor
chela stout for genus.

Etymology . — The trivial name is the Latin word australis, meaning
southern, in reference to this species of the genus being the first known
from the Southern ffemisphere.

Description . — Ischium of major cheliped longer than high, highest
distally and narrowing proximally; upper margin convex distally and
becoming concave proximally; distal margin sinuous, convex at upper
margin at articulation with carpus, concave at lower margin; lower
margin weakly concave; remainder of article unknown.

Merus of major cheliped not much longer than high, L/H about 1.6,
bulbous; with blunt, longitudinal keel dividing merus longitudinally into
two portions, upper portion much larger; proximal margin nearly
straight; lower margin with very small spine at proximal comer, spine
directed downward, remainder of margin convex; distal margin angular,
facilitating articulation with carpus; upper margin markedly convex.

Carpus of major cheliped higher than long. L/H about 63 percent,
proximal margin with long projection at upper comer at articulation with
merus. remainder convex, merging with lower margin; lower margin
bounds a flange extending downward from main portion of article; upper
margin weakly convex; distal margin weakly concave.

Manus of male major cheliped longer than high, H/L averaging about
92 percent, rectangular, ornamented with large tubercles distally.
moderately vaulted longitudinally especially distally, moderately
vaulted transversely especially along upper margin; proximal margin
with small projection at upper comer at articulation with carpus, with
small notch under projection, remainder of margin nearly straight; upper
margin nearly straight; lower margin proximally weakly convex,
becoming concave just proximal to fixed finger; distal margin straight
at upper portion, becoming sinuous with blunt spine just above position
of fixed finger; inner surface smooth, weakly convex centrally.

Fixed finger curving upward, with long, blunt projection on occlusal
surface, shorter and narrower than movable finger. Movable finger stout.
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Fig. 4 . — Callianopsis australis new species. A. Exaflex© cast of manus of major chela, paratype MSNM 125608 (counterpart), showing granular
ornamentation; B. Major cheliped, paratype MSNM 125608 (part); C. Major cheliped, and portion of minor cheliped, holotype GHUNLPam
25.000, arrow indicates tiny spine on merus diagnostic for genus; D. Portion of manus and fingers of major chela, showing granular
ornamentation on lower margins of manus and fixed finger, paratype MSNM 125616. Scale bars equal to 1 cm.

narrowing distally, weakly arched; with blunt tooth proximally, possibly
articulating with blunt spine on distal margin, to be used for crushing.

Manus of minor chela of similar shape to major chela but much
smaller.

Remainder of appendages and carapace unknown.
Measurements. — ^Measurements (in mm) taken on

articles of the major cheliped of specimens of Callianopsis
australis:  GHUNLPam  25.000:  maximum  length  of
manus  (LI),  15.2;  maximum  height  of  manus  (HI),
13.0; length of fixed finger (L2), >6.6; length of movable
finger (L3), >11.3; maximum height of carpus (H2), 13.0;
maximum length of carpus (L4), 6.9; maximum length of
merus (L5), 9.7; maximum height of merus (H3), 7.2;
MSNM  125608:  LI,  10.0;  HI,  9.0;  L5,  9.7;  H3,  7.2;
GHUNLPam 25.001: LI, 15.7; HI, 14.9; MSNM i25626:
LI, 7.4; HI, 7.0; L3, 4.3; H2, 6.0; L4, 6.9; L5, 5.0; H3, 2.9.

Discussion. — Callianopsis australis is represented by
one very well preserved specimen, retaining the manus,
carpus, merus, and ischium, and four rather poorly
preserved specimens. However, each has contributed to
the description of the species. The meral hook, while tiny
(Fig. 4C), is clearly exhibited on the holotype, GHUNL-
Pam 25.000. The movable finger of GHUNLPam 25.001
exhibits  a  tiny  portion  of  keel  proximally,  but  the
remainder is crushed.

Callianopsis australis can be differentiated from other
species by its blunt projection on the fixed finger; all other
species have a spine in that position. The merus is more
stout in Callianopsis australis than in the other species
of the genus, and the minor chela is more stout in C.
australis than in other species, in which it is slender and
gracile.

The specimens of Callianopsis australis all appear to
be males because they exhibit the rectangular manus and
heavy ornamentation typical of males of Callianopsis
(Schweitzer-Hopkins and Feldmann, 1997). However, the
specimens range considerably in size, and the two smaller
specimens may be juveniles, which have less differenti-
ated chelae and are thus of indetemiinate gender in fossils
(Schweitzer-Hopkins and Feldmann, 1997).

Infraorder Brachyura Latreille, 1802
Section Heterotremata Guinot, 1 977

Superfamily Poitunoidea Rafinesque, 1815
Family Portunidae Rafinesque, 1815
Subfamily Polybiinae Ortmann, 1893

Genus Proterocarcinus Feldmann. Casadio. Chirino-Galvez, and
Aguirre-Urreta, 1995

Type Species. — Proterocarcinus lophos Feldmann,
Casadio, Chirino-Galvez, and AguiiTe, Uireta, 1995, by
monotypy.

Other Species. — Proterocarcinus latus (Glaessner,
1933), as Archaeogeryon; Proterocarcinus corsolini n.
sp. herein.

Diagnosis. — Carapace transversely ovoid to hexago-
nal, wider than long, 0.60-0.76 times as long as wide;
front narrow, downtumed, with four spines including
inner-orbital spines; orbits extremely broad, rimmed,
fronto-orbital width to width ratio 0.70-0.95, two orbital
fissures; anterolateral margin short, with four spines in-
cluding outer-orbital spines; epibranchial ridge elevated,
granular, tenninating at base of fourth anterolateral
spine; branchial region swollen, with longitudinal ridge
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parallel to long axis of cardiac region; first pereiopods
isochelous; propodus and dactylus of fifth pereiopod
paddle-like (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000b, p. 644).

Discussion. — ^The genus was originally described
based upon specimens collected from Danian rocks of
the Roca Formation in the Neuquen Basin, Rio Negro
Province, Argentina and subsequently was identified in
the upper Oligocene-lower Miocene Centinela Formation
in Santa Cruz Province. Thus, it is possible that the genus
spans much of the Cenozoic.

Although identification of species referable to Proter-
ocarcinus  based  upon  the  diagnostic  characters  is
straightforward, there is the potential for confusion based
upon the discovery that juvenile specimens of Chaceon
peruviamis (d’Orbigny, 1 842) bear a strong resemblance
to  adult  Proterocarcinus  latus  (Glaessner,  1933)
(Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000b). Details of surface
morphology and ornamentation are strikingly similar
although the width of the fronto-orbital margin is very
great in juvenile and adult Proterocarcinus (FOWAV =
0.84-0.91) whereas that margin is somewhat narrower
in  juvenile  Chaceon  Manning  and  Holthuis,  1989
(FOWAV = 0.80-0.82) and much narrower (FOWAV =
0.52-0.63)  in  adults.  Additionally,  the  anterolateral
margin of Chaceon bears five spines, and there are fewer
than five in Proterocarcinus.

The problem of distinguishing between species of the
two genera has been made more confusing by the addition
of the generic name, Lebucarcinus Bahamonde and
Frassinetti, 1980, that may be a synonym of Chaceon.
Bahamonde and Frassinetti (1980) proposed this name in
recognition that a species named Cancer tyro by Philippi
(1887) was not a member of Cancer. Unfortunately, the
holotype of Cancer tyro illustrated by Philippi (1887, pi.
50, fig. 3) apparently no longer exists. Bahamonde and
Frassinetti (1980) noted that it had been in the collection
of Francisco J. Ovalle, but they did not indicate that they
had confirmed that the type was missing. Chirino-Galvez
(1993), citing Porter (1910), concluded that the specimen
was probably lost in the earthquake and fire of 1906 in
Chile. The type is not in the collections of the Museo
Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago, where many of
Philippi’s types are deposited. As a result, Bahamonde
and Frassinetti (1980, p. 276) designated SGO.PI.3422 in
the Museo Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago, as the
neotype  of  Cancer  tyro.  The  neotype  bears  no  re-
semblance to the illustration of the type specimen of
Cancer  tyro  nor  does  it  fit  the  type  description.
Furthermore, the neotype was collected at Punta de
Fraile, some 65 km north from the type locality at Lebu.
Thus, the validity of the type designation, and therefore
the validity of the name Lebucarcinus is called into
question (International Code of Zoological Nomencla-
ture, 1999, Article 75).

The original description of Cancer tyro is: “Cephalo-
thorax subhexagonal, wider than long, moderately convex
above, granulo-squamose on protuberances, depressed

parts very smooth; front margin entirely semi-orbicular,
lateral margin entirely straight, posterior margin some-
what arcuate, extended, half the breadth of cephalothorax
flattened, front weakly downtumed, tridentate, teeth very
short, truncated.” (Philippi, 1887, p. 214, translated from
Latin by the authors) The Spanish elaboration on the
description is: “A wide transverse depression, almost
horizontal, extends behind the orbits from one side to the
other; the margin of the carapace, which corresponds to
this depression, is broken. The genital and cardiac regions
are almost exactly the same size and same form and
terminate on each side in a point; the former is extended
toward front in a well-marked beak. The form of these
regions  is  almost  as  that  observed  in  the  genus
Pseudocar einus [error pro Pseudocarcinus] [H.] Milne
Edwards. Both regions are granulose, another similarity is
the three lateral protuberances which lie on either side.
The extremity of the left hand is preserved, the fingers are
very slender and the index is very flattened and armed
with very fine, closely spaced teeth.” (Philippi, 1887, p.
214, translated from Spanish by the authors)

Examination of the single illustration of the specimen
referred to Cancer tyro by Philippi (1887) shows that the
specimen had a length/width ratio of 0.86, a frontal width/
width ratio of 0.23, a fronto-orbital width/width ratio of
0.46, and a posterior width/width ratio of 0.4. These
values fall within or are close to the ratios taken from
adult specimens of Chaceon peruvianus (Schweitzer and
Feldmann, 2000b). Furthermore, the anterolateral margin,
although broken, seems to be quite irregular as though it
bore several spines.

By contrast, the description of Cancer tyro given by
Bahamonde and Frassinetti (1980), based upon the
neotype and one additional specimen referred to the
species, SGO.PI.3443, is: “Cephalothorax subpentago-
nal, densely granulated, slightly convex, rather flattened,
with anterolateral margin containing two large, subequal
spines located in its posterior half. Base of anterior spine
a little wider than base of posterior spine, both have
smooth borders. Posterolateral margins nearly straight,
very gently curved.

“Orbits are rather wide, well defined, with a thick
raised margin, with external comer not dentiform, smooth
without spines or prominent granules. Front narrow,
slightly inclined downwards, smoothly trilobed; the
metagastric and cardiac lobes identifiable. Posterior
margin of the carapace smooth with well pronounced
border, finely granulated.

“Chelipeds well developed, large, but not strong; right
a little more developed than left, with the propodus a bit
shorter. Propodus slightly scaly, provided externally with
three carinae, one large, another medium and very
noticeable, and one small; the uppemiost parts are the
most scaly. Fingers are thin, with fine closely spaced
teeth, black in color.

“The  ambulatory  legs  are  finely  and  uniformly
granulated, with the merus smooth, relatively wide and
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Fig. 5 . — Proterocarciniis corsolini new species. A. Dorsal carapace and appendages, paratype MSNM i25803a; B. Oblique anterior view of dorsal
carapace, showing orbits and rostrum, holotype GHUNLPam 25.010; C. Cheliped of holotype, GHUNLPam 25.010; D. Composite line drawing of
dorsal carapace; E. Dorsal carapace of holotype. GHUNLPam 25.010. Scale bar equal to 1 cm.

flattened. Only the first four pairs of legs can be seen
while the fifth one is not visible. No significant remains of
the abdomen have been found.

“The stridulating apparatus is clearly defined.” (Baha-
monde and Frassinetti, 1980, p. 276, translated from
Spanish by Luis Chirino-Galvez)

The dimensions taken from the neotype of Cancer tyro,
SGO.PI.3422, are almost precisely those of Proterocar-
ciniis latus (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000b); frontal
width/width = 0.17; fronto-orbital width/width = 0.87;
posterior width/width = 0.30, and length/width = 0.76.
The orbital margin is very long, straight, and sloping
posteriorly. The anterolateral margin bears two large
spines; if other, intermediate spines exist, they are not
visible on the low resolution photographs. These are all
characteristics of P. latus.

Accordingly, we therefore conclude that the neotype
designated by Bahamonde and Frassinetti (1980) for
Cancer tyro should be rejected on the grounds that they
published the neotype and the new generic name solely
for that purpose (ICZN, 1999, Article 75.2), they did not
adequately document the loss of the holotype (ICZN,
1999, Article 75.3.4), the description and illustrations of
the neotype do not conform to the sense of the original

designation both in tenns of the description and the
illustration  by  Philippi  (1887)  (ICZN,  1999,  Article
75.3.5), and the neotype was not collected near the type
locality (ICZN, 1999, 75.3.6). Further, we conclude that
the original description of Cancer tyro (Philippi, 1887)
lies within the boundaries of Chaceon.

The specimen designated as the neotype of Cancer tyro
and, therefore, the type species of Lehncarcinns, most
closely confonns to the sense of Proterocarciniis. Thus,
we place the specimens studied by Bahamonde and
Frassinetti into Proterocarciniis. Finally, following the
rules of nomenclature, the removal of the type species
from Lehncarcinns renders the generic name a nomen
nudum.

Proterocarciniis corsolini, new species
(Fig. 5)

Types . — Holotype, GHUNLPam 25.005, and paratypes
GHUNLPam 25.006-25.033; paratypes MSNM 123005,
123030, 125802, 125803, 128522; possibly chela GHUNL-
Pam 25.074; paratypes CM 52505-52507; CM 52517,
cast  of  MSNM  125803;  CM  52518,  cast  of  MSNM
128522; CM 52524, cast of GHUNLPam 25.074.
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Table 1, — Measurements (in mm) taken on the dorsal carapace of
specimens «/ Proterocarcinus corsolini. L = maximum carapace length:
IT = maximum carapace width: FW = frontal width: FOW = fronto-

orhital width: PW = posterior width.

Specimen

Dici}>nosis. — Proterocarciinis with moderately broad
frontal margin bearing four broadly rounded teeth; long
orbital margin.s that slope posterolaterally; three antero-
lateral teeth, the medial one of which is greatly reduced;
and moderately well-defined carapace regions with
distinct longitudinal ridge on metabranchial region.

Etymology. — ^The trivial name recognizes the contribution of Rodolfo
Corsolini, Museo del Lago Gutierrez “Dr. Rosendo Pascual" in
Bariloche. Rio Negro. Argentina, who collected much of the material
described in this study and who assisted the authors in the field.

Description. — Moderate sized for genus. Carapace generally i|uadr;ite
in outline, longer than wide; weakly arched transversely, more strongly
vaulted longitudinally; regions weakly defined as elevated areas.

Front broad. 24 percent maximum width, excluding spines, more or
less straight, downtumed. with two blunt inner orbital projections and
bilobed axial projection. Orbits very broad, well-defined orbital rim
becoming obscure laterally; fronto-orbital width about 88 percent
maximum width, straight, sloping posterolaterally to temiinate in
anterolaterally projecting anterolateral spines; two small orbital notches,
one at midlength and one near base of outer orbital spine. Anterolateral
margin shorter than posterolateral margin, straight, nearly parallel long
axis, with three anterolaterally directed spines including outer orbital
spine; medial spine small or reduced to node. Posterolateral margins
straight, well defined, converging posteriorly. Posterior comers
truncated as long, straight elements bounding moderately wide, straight
posterior margin, about 32 percent maximum width.

Regions of carapace defined as broad, slightly swollen areas with
granular surfaces separated by broad, shallow depressed areas. Frontal
region extends to level of medial orbital fissures, well defined as swollen
areas Hanking shallow, axial sulcus. Flepatic regions weakly defined,
bearing centrally located node at level of second anterolateral spine.
Protogastric regions large, weakly elevated to fomi transverse ridge with
granular surfaces, separated by long, narrow mesogastric region,
broadening slightly posteriorly to level of last anterolateral spine then
widening abruptly to merge with metagastric region which bears pair of
small pits and is Hanked by well defined arcuate grooves. Cardiac region
very broad; with subtle transverse ridge, weakly depressed axially;
narrowing posteriorly into indistinct intestinal region. Mesobranchial
region with broad, distinct ridge extending from metabranchial region to
last anterolateral spine. Metabranchial region with nanow. distinct
longitudinal ridge defining steeply sloping lateral portion of metabran-
chial region and temiinating just inside posterolateral comer.

Abdomen and venter not known.
First pereiopods isochelous. Carpus nearly equidiinensional when

viewed from above, strongly inflated, keel defines outer margin. Keel
extending tran.sversely parallel to distal margin, with prominent spine on
inner distal corner. Propodus longer than high, maximum height at distal

end of hand, keeled on upper surface; broad ridge extends from lower
articulation with carpus to base of articulation with dactylus. Lower
margin weakly concave, keeled to tip of fixed finger. Length of fixed
finger about equal to length of hand. Dactylus smooth; upper surface
curved downward toward tip; curved slightly toward posterior when
viewed from above. Denticles of occlusal surfaces poorly preserved,
appear to be moderately large, blunt spines with darkened tips.

Measurements. — Measurement.s, in millimeters, taken
on specimens of Proterocarcinus corsolini are given in
Table 1.

Discussion. — ^The description of Proterocarcinus cor-
solini brings to three the number of species referred to
Proterocarcinus. As discussed above, it is probable that
some Chilean specimens, previously refeixed to the genus
Lehucarcinus should be assigned to Proterocarcinus',
however, that decision must await examination of the
specimens in question. In addition, Aguin'e UiTeta (1987)
referred specimens from Peninsula  Valdes,  Chubut
Province, Argentina, to Lehucarcinus tyro. In all likeli-
hood, this material, which is cunently being restudied, is
referable to Proterocarcinus.

Proterocarcinus corsolini shares generic character-
istics with the two previously described species; but, it
can readily be distinguished from them. Although the
front is not known from the type species, P. lophos, the
anterolateral margin exhibits four prominent spines and
the dorsal surface has subdued topography and lacks clear
longitudinal ridges on the metabranchial regions. By
contrast, P. corsolini has three anterolateral spines, the
medial one being reduced; the regions are more distinctly
defined; and a prominent longitudinal ridge extends
across the metabranchial region. Proterocarcinus latus
exhibits  a  dorsal  surface  that  is  reminiscent  of  P.
corsolini, but the fomier species has four anterolateral
spines, the medial two of which are reduced; the orbital
margin does not slope posterolaterally to the same extent
that it does in P. corsolini', and the rostrum is more
projected and bears more prominent teeth. The ratio of
frontal width to total width is 17 percent in P. latus and 24
percent in P. corsolini.

Superfamily Cancroidea Latreille, 1802
Family Atelecyclidae Ortmann, 1893

Genus Trichopeltarion A. Milne Edwards, 1880
Trichopeltarion A. Milne Edwards. 1880; 19.
Trachycarcinus Faxon. 1893; 156.

Type Species. — Trichopeltarion nohile A. Milne Ed-
wards, 1880, p. 20, pi. 2.

Included Species. — See Schweitzer and Salva (2000)
and Salva and Feldmann (2001 ).

Diagnosis. — ^A recent diagnosis of the genus was given
by Salva and Feldmann (2001) and will not be repeated
here.

Discussion. — Trichopeltarion and related genera have
recently been studied in depth (Schweitzer and Salva,
2000; Salva and Feldmann, 2001) so that a re-examina-
tion  of  the  details  of  definition  of  the  genus  is  not
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Fig. 6 . — Trichopeltahon levis new species. A. Composite line drawing of dorsal carapace; B. Dorsal carapace, holotype GHUNLPam 25.040; C. Dorsal
carapace, paratype MSNM 125533. Scale bars equal to 1 cm.

necessary herein. The specimens from the Bariloche
region confomi to the generic diagnosis of the carapace in
all regards so that placement within the genus is certain.
The carapace is nearly circular, the rostrum is not strongly
produced and is trifid, the upper orbital margin bears three
spines separated by deep clefts, the lateral margins exhibit
simple spines, and the regions tend to be swollen, sepa-
rated by broad, shallow grooves, and with discrete spines.

Trichopeharion has the most robust fossil record of any
member of the Atelecyclidae. The new species described
here  is  the  oldest  known  species  of  the  genus.
Trichopeltarion herghmdorum, from late Oligocene to
early Miocene age rocks in Washington state (Schweitzer
and Feldmann, 1999), is the second oldest species of
the genus. Thus, this suggests that the genus arose in the
southern hemisphere with subsequent dispersal to the
northern hemisphere and also westward into the western
Pacific and Indian oceans (Table 3). Levicylus Schweitzer
et  al.,  2002,  is  known  from  Eocene  rocks  of  Baja
California Sur, Mexico, which marks the earliest known
occurrence of the family. Atelecyclus Leach, 1814, has
been reported from Miocene to Pleistocene occuiTences in
North Africa and Europe (Glaessner, 1969), but these
occuiTences have yet to be verified.

Trichopeltarion levis, new species
(Fig. 6)

Types. — ^Holotype GHUNLPam 25.040, paratypes
GHUNLPam  25.039,  25.041,  25.042;  paratypes,
123026, i25524a and b, i25528a and b, i25533a and b;
paratypes CM 52500-52504; CM 52514, cast of MSNM
125533; CM52523, cast of GHUNLPam 25.039.

Diagnosis. — Carapace ornamented only by very fine
pustules;  frontal,  orbital,  and lateral  spines simple;
posterolateral spines well developed; carapace regions
bearing 14 prominent, simple spines.

Etymology . — The trivial name is from the Latin levis, meaning
smooth, referring to the generally smooth carapace surface.

Description . — Carapace small for genus, circular, transversely and
longitudinally vaulted; bearing simple spines on front and lateral
margins and prominent, sharply-pointed spines on dorsal surface.

Front trifid, not extended significantly beyond margin, with elongated
spines of equal length with rounded tenninations; median spine broader
than lateral ones. Orbits directed weakly anterolaterally, defined by three
spines; inner orbital spine approximately equilateral; medial and outer
orbital spines more slender; outer orbital spine curved anteriorly. Two
anterolateral spines, slender, simple, curved slightly anteriorly. Three
posterolateral spines, decreasing in length posteriorly; anteriomiost
stout, equilateral; medial spine narrow, elongate; posteriomiost spine
defined as blunt protuberance. Posterior margin shatply defined,
produced posteriorly, with prominent, thickened, pustulose rim.

Regions of carapace defined by subtle, broad depressions. Meso-
gastric region elongate, slender anteriorly, broadening posteriorly and
bearing prominent spine near posterior margin. Protogastric regions
elongate, nairow. extending from outer frontal spine weakly postero-
laterally; bearing two spines arrayed on either side of midline of
carapace, anterionnost spine smaller than prominent, domal posterior
one. Metagastric region nearly circular, with strong axial spine.
Urogastric region not differentiated. Cardiac region defined laterally
by deep, arcuate branchiocardiac grooves and bearing pair of prominent
spines arrayed transversely. Intestinal region depressed with subtle axial
swelling. Hepatic region a weak swelling with centrally located spine.
Gastric regions not well differentiated, bearing two prominent spines set
equidistant from posterolateral margin. Surface of carapace ornamented
by extremely fine pustules.

Remainder of organism not preserved.
Measurements. — Measurements, in mm, taken on the

dorsal carapace are given in Table 2. Measurements of
total length and width were made exclusive of the spines.
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Table 2. — Meusiiremcnts (in mm) taken on specimens o/Trichopeltarion
levis new species. L = total carapace length; WT = total carapace

width: WR = rostral width: WP = posterior width.

vSpecirnen number

Discussion. — Species of Trichopeltarion are distin-
guished from one another on the basis of the carapace
outline;  the  degree  to  which  carapace  regions  are
distinctly delimited by grooves; the nature of ornamen-
tation of the carapace, exclusive of spines and nodes; and
the fonn and development of spines on the margins and
on the  surface  of  the  carapace  (Table  3).  Although
Trichopeltarion levis bears all the characters allying it
with the genus, its moiphology is clearly different from all
previously known species. Thus, its identity as a new
species is certain. The plexus of characters; circular
outline, 19 simple marginal spines including the rostral
and orbital spines, smooth carapace surface separating
smooth tubercles, and only moderately-defined regions, is
exhibited by no other described species. The most similar
fomi is T. merrinae Schweitzer and Salva, 2000, from the
late Miocene of New Zealand; however, T. merrinae has
an elongate carapace with both simple and complex
marginal spines and a granular carapace surface between
granular tubercles. Both species have a large number of
marginal spines compared to other species of the genus,
including three pairs on the posterolateral margin.

Superfamily Xanthoidea MacLeay, 1838
Family Pilumnidae Samouelle, 1819

Discussion. — Several advances have recently been
made in assigning fossil  genera to the Pilumnidae,
a family which has historically been largely overlooked
by paleontologists who have favored placement of taxa in
the Xanthidae sensit lato MacLeay, 1838 (Glaessner,
1969). Schweitzer (2000) placed .several genera into the
Pilumnidae sensn lato with no attempt at placing them
into subfamilies; those genera included Actuninus Dana,
1831;  Galene  de  Haan,  1833;  Galenopsis  A.  Milne
Edwards, 1865; Glahropilummis Balss, 1932; Lohogale-
nopsis Muller and Collins, 1991; Piliimnomimns Muller
and Collins, 1991; Pihnnnopeus A. Milne Edwards, 1863;
Piliimniis Leach, 1815; and Pulalius Schweitzer et ak,
2000. Davie (2002) has provided useful diagnoses for
extant  members  of  the  family  and  several  of  the
constituent subfamilies.

Schweitzer (2000) discussed the Pilumnidae in the
fossil record and suggested methods by which to assign

fossils to the family. The most prominent characters that
are preservable in the fossil record that can be used to
assign some genera to the family are the pronounced
longitudinal vaulting of the carapace in the anterior third;
long protogastric and hepatic regions; carapace width not
much greater than length; medially notched front; poorly
defined regions; anterolateral margin being shorter than
posterolateral margin; arcuate epibranchial regions; and
possession of 2-4 small, usually blunt, anterolateral
spines.

These characters best lit the Galeninae Alcock, 1898,
and the Pilumninae Samouelle, 1819, as defined by Davie
(2002). As stated by Schweitzer (2000, p. 736), “this
combination of characters is diagnostic only for some
pilumnids. Therefore, the diagnosis should allow some
fossil  specimens to be assigned to the Pilumnidae,
although it will not be diagnostic for all members of the
family.” In fact, the Halimedinae Alcock, 1898; Rhizo-
pinae Stimpson, 1858; Calmaniinae Stevcic, 1991, and
Eumedoninae Dana, 1853, diverge markedly from this
diagnosis (Davie, 2002). The Galeninae possess very
poorly developed regions and lack acute spines on the
anterolateral margins. Members of the Pilumninae usually
have well-defined regions and have acute spines on the
anterolateral margins (Davie, 2002).

The Galeninae embraces only one extant genus, Galene
(Davie, 2002), which has an Indo-Pacific distribution and
is also known in the fossil record from Pliocene and
Pleistocene rocks of that region (Glaessner, 1969). The
Miocene Galene proavita Glaessner, 1960, has recently
been moved to Carcinopla.w a decision with which we
concur  (Karasawa  and  Kato,  2003a).  Pulalius  and
Tiimidocarcinus are quite similar to extant Galene in
many regards; Schweitzer (2000, p. 736) di.scussed the
remarkable similarity between Eocene and Oligocene
Pulalius and the extant Galene. Species of Tiunidocarci-
nus are also quite similar to Galene in possessing a four-
lobed front, sub-equal anterolateral and posterolateral
margins or anterolateral margins somewhat longer than
the posterolateral margins, weakly developed carapace
regions, a strongly vaulted carapace, and a similar shape
and amingement of carapace regions. Paraturnidocarci-
niis appears to be quite similar in shape and ornamenta-
tion to Tiimidocarcinus, based upon the illustration and
brief description (Marfins-Neto, 2001 ). Baricarcinus new
genus is  herein  allied  with  these  genera  due to  its
possession of a highly longitudinally vaulted carapace,
weakly defined regions, blunt protuberances on the
anterolateral margins, long protogastric and hepatic
regions, and anterolateral margins shorter than postero-
lateral margins. Thus, it appears that these fossil species
are best allied with Galene', however, work in progress by
one us (CS) is addressing that issue.

Aguin'e-Uireta et al. (1995) named a new species of
Tiimidocarcinus, T. forsteri. It does not belong to the
genus for several reasons. Species of Tiimidocarcinus are
extremely large and inflated; T. forsteri exhibits neither
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Table 3. — Species o/ Trichopeltarion and features of the dorsal carapace of each. SPINE = nature of the ornament of individual spines; SURF =
ornamentation of dorsal carapace surface: REG = definition of dorsal carapace regions; TUBS = nature of carapace tubercles; # = number of

anterolateral spines: S = smooth; G = granular: R = reduced.

Species

feature. Carapace regions are moderately well delined in
T. forsteri, and the carapace is flattened, neither of which
are possessed by any other species of Tumidocarcinus.
The orbits of T. forsteri are small and nan'owly spaced,
while those in other Tumidocarcinus are larger and more
broadly spaced. The front is quadrilobed in Tumidocarci-
nus, while in T. forsteri, it is axially sulcate and appears to
be triangular and downtumed. The carapace of T. forsteri
is flattened, lacking the pronounced vaulting of the
carapace typical oi Tumidocarcinus and other members of
the  subfamily.  Thus,  it  should  be  removed  from
Tumidocarcinus. However, placement of this species into
a genus and family must await examination of the type
specimens.

Alphonse Milne Edwards (1865, p. 316) considered
Galenopsis to be quite similar to Galene (= Galena in his
work) in its smooth carapace, quadri-lobed front, short
anterolateral margins as compared to the posterolateral
margins, and blunt spines or protuberances on the
anterolateral margins. Schweitzer (2000) concurred as
did Karasawa and Kato (2003a). However, Galenopsis
cannot be placed within the Pilumnidae, because the
abdomen of males extends beyond the anterior edge of the
chelipeds (see A. Milne Edwards, 1865, pi. 8, fig. 2a),
which is not characteristic of the Pilumnidae. In addition,
the anterolateral margins of Galenopsis are much shorter
than those of most Pilumnidae, and the carapace is much
more flattened than in most authentic pilumnids.

Galenopsis  appears to be best  placed within the
Goneplacidae MacLeay, 1838, as suggested by Glaessner
(1969), based upon its flattened, rectangular carapace;
poorly defined regions; broad fronto-orbital width; short

anterolateral margins with small, sharp spines; notched,
straight front; and free male abdominal somites. The
subfamily Euryplacinae Stimpson, 1871, accommodates
Galenopsis  well.  That subfamily  is  characterized by
poorly defined carapace regions; a straight front with
a median notch; broad fronto-orbital width; a distinct
supraorbital angle; a short anterolateral margin with 2-5
spines; broadened sternum and a stemo-abdominal cavity
reaching  the  anterior  edge  of  stemite  4;  all  male
abdominal somites free and somites 4-6 much nanower
than 3, a telson longer than wide; and an abdomen
typically triangular in shape (Davie, 2002; Karasawa and
Kato,  2003a).  The  preserved  features  of  species  of
Galenopsis exhibit features of the subfamily; thus, the
genus is placed into the subfamily with confidence.
Galenopsis is known from Eocene to Oligocene rocks of
Europe, east Africa, and India and questionably from
Pliocene rocks of Fiji (Glaessner, 1969); these occur-
rences do not expand the geologic or geographic range of
the subfamily as defined by Karasawa and Kato (2003a).

Karasawa and Kato (2003a) perfonned a phylogenetic
analysis on fossil and selected extant members of the
Goneplacidae, and they reevaluated those genera pre-
viously referred to the Goneplacidae, placing some into
the Pilumnidae. In so doing, they assigned Maingrapsus
Tessier et al., 1999, and Paracorallicarcinus Tessier et
al., 1999, to the Pilumnidae, allied with Georgeoplax
Tiirkay, 1983. Karasawa and Kato (2003b) indicated that
Georgeoplax does not have an auxiliai'y plate on sternite
8,  suggesting that  it  does  not  belong within  in  the
Chasmocarcininae Serene, 1964. However, Davie (2002)
has placed Georgeoplax in the Chasmocarcininae of the
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Goneplacidae; thus, more work will need to be done to
resolve the placement of Georgeoplax, Maingrapsus and
Paracorallicarcinus. Members of the Chasmocarcininae
possess an auxiliary plate on stemite 8; if that feature were
to be assessed in specimens of Maingrapsus and Para-
corallicarcinus, it would help to resolve the problem.

Genus Baricarciniis, new genus
Included Species. — Baricarciniis mariae new species,

by monotypy.
Diagnosis. — ^as for species.

Etymology. — The genus name is taken from the Greek karkinos,
meaning crab, and Bariloche. Rio Negro Province. Argentina, a resort
town and the largest town near the type locality of the new genus in
Patagonia, Argentina.

Description . — its for species.
Occurrence. — Baricarciniis is known only from the occurrence

reported herein.
Discussion. — Baricarciniis is represented by two speci-

mens which are moderately well preserved. While they
superficially resemble many members of the Pilumnidae
and  the  Xanthoidea,  their  morphology  cannot  be
embraced by any existing genus. The new specimens
are quite similar to species of Tuniidocarcinu.s; however,
in Tuniidocarcinus, the carapace is extremely inflated
overall; the front is distinctly quadrilobed; the antero-
lateral margins and posterolateral margins are subequal;
and the fronto-orbital width occupies about 50 percent the
maximum carapace width. In the new material, the
carapace is  not  greatly  inflated overall;  the front  is
bilobed; the anterolateral margin is markedly shorter than
the posterolateral margins; and the fronto-orbital width
occupies about 65 percent the maximum carapace width.
Members of Galene have acute spines on the anterolateral
margins, while the new material has very weak blunt
protuberances. In species of Galene, the fronto-orbital
width occupies 40 percent the maximum carapace width,
while in the new material, the fronto-orbital width is 65
percent the maximum carapace width. The frontal width
in species of Galene is much naiTower than that of the
new material, 20 and 37 percent respectively. The new
material is easily distinguished from Pulalius, in which
the carapace regions are moderately well marked, the
orbits are fissured, the front is distinctly quadri-lobed, and
the fronto-orbital width is much naiTower. The new
material has none of those attributes. Thus, the new
material is placed within a new genus.

Baricarciniis mariae, new species
(Fig.  7A-B,  D-E)

Types. — Holotype, GHUNLPam 25.003; paratype,
GHUNLPam  25.004;  CM.52525,  cast  of  GHUNLPam
25.003.

Diagnosis. — Carapace not much wider than long, LAV
about  0.85,  widest  at  position  of  last  anterolateral
protuberance; regions not well-defined; strongly vaulted

longitudinally, especially in anterior third; front smoothly
bilobed; orbits circular, entire, fronto-orbital width about
65 percent maximum carapace width; anterolateral
margin shorter than posterolateral, with three blunt
protuberances, third largest; epibranchial regions arcuate,
with medial swelling and swelling paralleling margin of
mesogastric region.

Etymology . — The trivial name honors Dr. Maria B. Aguirre-Urrela,
Universidad de Buenos Aires, in recognition of her work on southern
hemisphere decapods.

Description . — Carapace not much wider than long, L/W about 0.85,
widest at position of last anterolateral protuberance, at about 60 percent
distance posteriorly on carapace; regions not well defined; surface
appearing to have been weakly granular before weathering; moderately
vaulted transversely, .strongly vaulted longitudinally, especially in
anterior third.

Front about 37 percent maximum width, with smooth notch at
midline, lateral edges bordering orbits rounded, produced well in
advance of orbits, directed downward. Fronto-orbital width about 65
percent maximum carapace width; orbits circular, directed anterolat-
erally, entire, upper margin weakly rimmed, outer-orbital angle sharp but
not produced. Anterolateral margin convex; shorter than posterolateral
margin, measured between outer-orbital angle and last anterolateral
protuberance about 45 percent maximum length; initially straight;
straight segment followed by two blunt, weak protubermces and third,
better developed, protuberance at anterolateral comer. Posterolateral
margin weakly convex, entire, weak reentrant at posterolateral comer;
length measured between last anterolateral protuberance and posterolat-
eral reentrant about 60 percent maximum carapace width. Posterior
margin nearly straight, rimmed, about half maximum carapace width.

Epigastric regions very weakly developed, slightly elevated above
remainder of carapace; protogastric regions long, weakly inflated
posteriorly; mesogastric region with long, slender anterior process,
widening posteriorly, very poorly marked posteriorly; urogastric region
depressed, not well-differentiated; cardiac region inflated, especially
transversely across midlength of region, hexagonal in shape; intestinal
region not well defined.

ffepatic region long, weakly expressed; epibranchial region arcuate,
extending from base of last anterolateral protuberance to lateral margins
of mesogastric region, with medial swelling; oblong swelling directed
obliquely, parallel and adjacent to margin of mesogastric region;
remainder of branchial regions undifferentiated, with weak swelling
positioned adjacent to midlength of posterolateral margin.

Remainder of carapace and appendages unknown.

Measurements. — Measurements (in mm) were taken on
the dorsal carapace of GHUNLPam 25.003 and 25.004
respectively of Baricarciniis mariae. Maximum width:
12.2, 11.0; maximum length: 10.4, 9.5; fronto-orbital
width, 7.8, 7.2; frontal width, 4.8, 3.9; posterior width,
5.6, 5.2; length to position of maximum width, 6.0, 5.4;
length of anterior margin measured between outer-orbital
angle and last  anterolateral  protuberance:  4.9,  4.0;
posterolateral width measured between last anterolateral
protuberance and posterolateral reentrant: 6.7, 5.2.

Discussion. — ^The carapace of the new species is much
smaller than is typical for other forms that appear to be
closely related. However, all other aspects conform well
to the diagnosis for the family. Only two specimens are
known, suggesting either that the species was relatively
uncommon compared to the other taxa reported herein or
that it inhabited a niche or exhibited a lifestyle that
reduced its possibility of being fossilized.
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Fig. 7. — Xanthoidea. A. Dorsal carapace of Baricarcinus mariae new genus and species, holotype GHUNLPam 25.003; B. Composite line drawing of
Baricarciniis mariae: C. Indeterminate xanthoid chela, MSNM 123017; D. Baricarcinus mariae, oblique anterior view of dorsal carapace, showing front
and orbits, holotype GHUNLPam 25,003; E. Dorsal carapace of Baricarcinus mariae. paratype GHUNLPam 25.004. Scale bars equal to 1 cm.

Superfamily Pinnotheroidea de Haan, 1833
Family Pinnotheridae de Haan, 1833

Subfamily Asthenognathinae Stimpson, 1858
Included Genera. — Asdienognathus Stimpson, 1858;

Tritodynamia Ortmann, 1894.
Diagnosis . — Carapace trapezoidal, wider than long,

average length/width about 0.70, typically with a range of
0.54-0.87, typically no higher than 0.79; lateral margins
usually steep; regions usually not well-defined; front
narrowing distally,  deflexed, axially sulcate,  usually
bilobed, not extending or only slightly extending beyond
orbits; orbits shallow; anterior margin usually entirely
occupied by orbits, fronto-orbital width to width ratio
usually about 0.50, ranging from 0.37-0.70 but typically

no higher than 0.59; anterolateral and posterolateral
margins confluent; posterolateral reentrant large; pos-
terior width about half maximum carapace width, ranging
from 0.44-0.64; fronto-orbital width to posterior width
ratio usually about 1.00, with outliers at about 0.80;
branchial region often with inflated epibranchial ridge;
stemite 4 without anterior projections (after Schweitzer
and Feldmann, 2001a).

Discussion . — ^Alcock (1900) suggested an arrangement
of several subfamilies within the Pinnotheridae including
the  Asthenognathinae  Stimpson,  1858.  Pohle  and
Marques (1998) performed a phylogenetic analysis on
the Pinnotheridae, based primarily upon gill structure, and
rejected most of these subfamily groupings, including the
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Asthenognathinae. In their analysis, Asthenognathus
t'omied a monophyletic group of its own (Pohle and
Marques, 1998). However, becau.se strong moiphological
evidence suggests that at least Asthenognathus and
Tritodynamia are closely related (Schweitzer and Feld-
mann, 1999), we maintain those two genera within the
subfamily. Stevcic (1996) had previously suggested the
removal of Mortensenella Rathbun, 1909, and Hapalo-
notiis de Man, 1879, from the Asthenognathinae. Other
genera included in the subfamily by Schweitzer and
Feldmann (200 la) were not found to be closely related to
Asthenognathus (Pohle and Marques, 1998) and will need
to be evaluated independently, which is beyond the scope
of this paper. Interestingly, Pohle and Marques (1998)
found Asthenognathus to be one of the basal-most, or least
derived, groups within the Pinnotheridae, which is sup-
ported by its antiquity. Asthenognathus is one of the
oldest known pinnotherid genera in the fossil record,
with Oligocene records in Washington, USA (Schweitzer
and Feldmann, 1999) and the new occunence herein.
Other, older pinnotherid occurrences include Viapinnixa
Schweitzer and Feldmann, 200 1 a, from the Danian of
Greenland (Collins and Rasmussen, 1992) and the Eocene
of Mexico (Vega et ah, 2001). The Eocene occurrence
of Pinnixa White, 1846, reported by Glaessner (1969)
has since been refened to the Hexapodidae (Schweitzer
et ah, 2000).

The subfamily diagnosis herein is based upon Asthe-
nognathus and Tritodynamia, which are very similar in
tenns of dorsal carapace characters (Schweitzer and
Eeldmann, 1999). Eeatures of the new species described
here,  Asthenognathus nucrospinosus.  as  well  as  A.
inretae Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2001a, expand the
dehnition of the genus, and thus the subfamily, as dehned
by Schweitzer and Feldmann (2001a). Schweitzer and
Feldmann (2001a) diagnosed the subfamily as being
characterized by a length/width (L/W) ratio of about 0.69,
ranging from 0.54-0.79, and Asthenognathus as having
a L/W of about 0.66. The new species falls outside the
range of both the subfamily and the genus, with a L/W of
about 0.87 on average. Extant species of Asthenognathus
have a fronto-orbital width to width ratio of 0.55, as does
the new species, while two other fossil members, A.
cornishoruni Schweitzer and Eeldmann, 1999, and A.
inretae, have ratios that are much higher, 0.70. Thus, the
range of the fronto-orbital width to width ratio in both the
subfamily and the genus is expanded as well.

Genus Asthenognathus Stimpson, 1858
Type Species. — Asthenognathus inaecpdpes Stimpson,

1858, by original designation.
Included Species. — Asthenognathus atlanticus Monod,

1933 (extant); A. cornishoruni Schweitzer and Eeldmann,
1999 (fossil); A. gallardoi Serene and Soh, 1976 (extant);
A. glohosa (Karasawa, 1990) as Tritodynamia (fossil); A.
hexagonum Rathbun, 1909 (extant); A. microspiniis new

species (fossil); A. urretae Schweitzer and Eeldmann,
2001a (fossil).

Diagnosis. — Carapace trapezoidal, length to width
ratio ranging from 0.63-0.87, averaging about 0.71; front
downtumed, axially sulcate, bilobed in extant forms,
straight in fossil fonns, about 20 percent maximum
carapace width; fronto-orbital width to width ranging
from 0.45-0.70, averaging about 0.59; anterolateral and
posterolateral margins confluent; fronto-orbital width to
posterior width about 1 .00 in extant fonns, about 0.80 in
fossil  fonns;  posterior  width  about  half  maximum
carapace width; epigastric region square, inflated; cardiac
region well-defined; branchial region may have broadly
inflated epibranchial region fonning a ridge, may be
developed as a narrow ridge just posterior to epibranchial
region, or may lack ornamentation.

Di,scussion. — Schweitzer and Eeldmann (200 la) re-
viewed the genus and the occurrences of the subfamily
Asthenognathinae in the fossil record. In addition to the
characters discussed above under the subfamily, some
fossil species of Asthenognathus differ from extant
species in some ways. Extant species of Asthenognathus,
as well as other extant members of the subfamily, have
fronto-orbital width to posterior width ratios of about
1.00, while the three fossils for which this measure is
available have much lower ratios, 0.74-0.85. Schweitzer
and Eeldmann (200 la) found that the ratio of the fronto-
orbital  width  to  posterior  width  was  an  important
character in differentiating between members of the
Hexapodidae Miers, 1886, and other decapods with
similar dorsal carapace morphology. This is, therefore,
a significant difference between the fossil and extant
species. In addition, extant members of Asthenognathus
have a bilobed front that is axially sulcate. The bilobed
nature ranges from being very distinct in dorsal view in A.
inaeqiiipes to less distinctive in A. atlanticus. In the fossil
species in which the front is preserved, it is straight and
axially sulcate. Thus, there appears to be a trend from
straight fronts to more distinctly bilobed fronts through
time. Two fossil members of Asthenognathus, A. urretae
and A. microspiniis new species, have a broad epibran-
chial  ridge extending from the anterolateral  comer
obliquely to the cardiac region. The extant A. atlanticus
has a very naiTow ridge in the branchial area, appearing to
be just posterior to the position of the epibranchial region
(Monod, 1956, p. 384, fig. 541). Euither, A. inaeqiiipes
appears to have a broadly swollen epibranchial region,
although it is not developed into a distinctive ridge as in
the two fossil species (Sakai, 1976, pi. 203). Thus, the
development of the epibranchial ridge is variable in both
extant and fossil species of the genus.

All of these exceptions indicate that Asthenognathus as
currently understood is a variable genus. Considerable
variation exists in the length/width, fronto-orbital width to
width, and fronto-orbital to posterior width ratios as well
as in the nature of the front and the epibranchial region.
As shown, however, there are gradations in the nature of
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Table 4. — Carapace ratios and other characteristics of species of all species o/ Asthenognathus, except A. hexagonuni Rathhun, 1909, for which
information is not known, and A, gallardoi Serene and Soh, 1976. * Measurements taken from specimens illustrated in Monod (1956). L = maximum

length: W = maximum width: FOW = fronto-orhital width: PW = posterior width: F = frontal (rostral) width.

Species

the front and epibranchial regions. Further, examination
of the characters of each species (Table 4) demonstrates
that there is no clear means by which to separate the genus
into two or more genera. There is too much overlap in
characters between various species.

Further complicating the effort is the fact that members
of the Chasmocarcininae Serene, 1964 of the Gonepla-
cidae MacLeay, 1838, have dorsal carapace morphologies
almost identical to asthenognathines (Schweitzer and
Feldmann,  2001a).  The  best  means  by  which  to
differentiate members of the Chasmocarcininae and the
Asthenognathinae is by the nature of the sternum;
chasmocarcinines have a distinctive supplementary plate
between stemites 7 and 8 which is unique to the group.
V/ithout the sternum, is may be nearly impossible to
determine if species are chasmocarcinines or asthenog-
nathines. The fossil specimens discussed here as well as
those referred to A. cornishorum and A. urretae do not
have the supplementary plate and are clearly not members
of the Chasmocarcininae. We opt to retain all of the fossil
and extant species currently assigned to Asthenognathus,
even in light of the considerable variation in various
characters of the dorsal carapace (Table 4). We believe
that this will best demonstrate the affinities of these
animals,  which  are  clearly  closely  related  and  are
demonstrably not members of the Chasmocarcininae.

Thus far, the oldest known species of the genus is
Asthenognathus microspinus, middle Oligocene in age,
described here. Asthenognathus urretae was reported
from the Centinela Formation, near Calafate, Argentina,
then thought to be Eocene in age (Casadi'o, Feldmann et
ai.,  2000;  Schweitzer  and Feldmann,  2001a).  Newer
information suggests that the Centinela Formation is most
likely late Oligocene-early Miocene in age (Casadi'o et
al., 2000; Guerstein et al, in press), making that species
about the same age as A. cornishorum from Washington,
USA (Schweitzer and Feldmann, 1999). Asthenognathus
glohosa is known from early Miocene rocks in Japan
(Karasawa, 1990; 1993). Thus, the genus displayed an
amphitropical distribution throughout its early history.
The new species does not greatly expand the geographic
range of the genus. Extant members of the genus inhabit
the Atlantic Ocean from France to North Africa (Monod,
1956; Manning and Holthuis, 1981), and the Indo-Pacific

(Rathbun, 1909; Sakai, 1976). The early amphitropical
distribution and the modem tropical distribution suggest
that the genus was dispersed via Tethyan routes and
currently displays a relict Tethyan distribution.

Asthenognathus microspinus, new species
(Fig. 8)

Types . — Holotype GHUNLPam 25.043, paratypes
GHUNLPam  25.044-25.073;  paratypes  MSNM
i23463-i23468;  paratypes  CM  52508-52513;
CM52519,  cast  of  MSNM 125468;  CM 52520,  cast  of
MSNM  128466;  CM  52521,  cast  of  MSNM  125463;
CM52526, cast of GHUNLPam 25.062; CM 52527, cast
of GHUNLPam 25.065; CM 52528, cast of GHUNLPam
25.049;  CM  52529,  cast  of  GHUNLPam  25.052;  CM
52530, cast of GHUNLPam 25.061.

Diagnosis . — Carapace only slightly wider than long, L/
W = 0.87; surface finely granular, granules coarsest near
posterior margin; rostrum deflexed, straight, axially
sulcate; anterolateral margin with tiny, closely spaced
spines; epigastric region broadly inflated into ridge.

Etymology. — The trivial name is derived from the Greek words
mikros, meaning small, and spinos, meaning spine, referring to the tiny
spines on the anterolateral margin, unique among members of the genus.

Description. — Carapace trapezoidal, slightly wider than long, L/
W = 0.87, widest just anterior to posterolateral reentrant; flattened
transversely and moderately vaulted longitudinally; surface granular,
granules coarsest posteriorly.

Fronto-orbital width occupying entire anterior margin of carapace;
rostrum downtumed, extending slightly beyond orbits, maintaining
width along entire length, anterior margin straight, axially sulcate
dorsally, about 23 percent maximum carapace width; orbits directed
slightly axially, rimmed, margins sinuous, fronto-orbital width about 54
percent maximum carapace width; frontal width to fronto-orbital width
ratio about 0.43.

Anterolateral and posterolateral margins continuous, anterolateral
portion ornamented by small, sharp, closely spaced spines; posterolateral
reentrants large, smooth, rimmed; posterior margin straight, rimmed,
about 63 percent maximum carapace width, fronto-orbital width about
85 percent posterior width.

Epigastric regions square, markedly inflated; mesogastric region
well-defined posteriorly, anterior process weakly marked; protogastric
and hepatic regions poorly differentiated from one another; urogastric
region well-defined, long, with concave margins; cardiac region
triangular, apex directed posteriorly, round swellings at each point of
triangle; intestinal region flattened, poorly differentiated. Epibranchial
region inflated to form a ridge, beginning at anterolateral comer and
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Fig. 8 . — Asthcnognathiis microspiiiiis. A. Dorsal carapace, paratype MSNM i25466; B. Dorsal carapace, holotype, GHUNLPam 23.043. arrows indicate
tiny spines on anterolateral margin; C. Dorsal carapace and appendages, paratype GHUNLPam 25.061; D. Ventral view of stemites and portion of male
abdomen, paratype GHUNLPam 25.047 (part); E. Ventral view of stemites, GHUNLPam 25.047 (counterpart). Scale bars equal to I cm.

extending to anterior margin of cardiac region; remainder of branchial
region undifferentiated.

Thoracic stemites 4-6 with parallel upper and lower margins, each
stemite granular anteriorly. Chelipeds short, chelae stout; meri of
pereiopods 2 and 3 long, slender.

Measurements. — Measurements (in mm) taken on
specimens of Asthenognathus microspinus are in Table 5.

Diseiission. — Asthenognathus microspinus new spe-
cies closely resembles the characteristics that (define the
genus  with  a  few  exceptions,  as  (JiscussetJ  above.
Distinctive features of the new specimens demonstrate
that they should be considered as a new species. The
posterolateral re-entrants of A. microspinus are deeper
and better-defined than those in other species. Un-
doubtedly. the most distinguishing difference between
A. microspinus and all other species of the genus is the

presence of small spines on the anterolateral margin
(GHUNLPam 25.043). These are unique among members
of the genus.

The cardiac region of A. microspinus new species is
transversely hexagonal, while that of other species is
semi-circular in shape (Monod, 1956; Karasawa, 1993;
Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2001a). The mesogastric
region in A. microspinus is well-defined by grooves
posteriorly  and  poorly  defined  anteriorly,  while  A.
inaequipes and A. atlanticus have better defined anterior
portions of the mesogastric region (Monod, 1956; Sakai,
1976). The epibranchial region of A. microspinus is
broadly inflated and ridge-like, while A. atlanticus, A.
cornishorum, and A. inaequipes lack this quality (Monod,
1956; Schweitzer and Feldmann, 1999; Schweitzer and
Feldmann, 2001a). Asthenognathus cornishorum pos-
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Table 5. — Measurements (in mm) taken on specimens c/' Asthenognathus niicrospinus new species.

Specimen

sesses a row of granules parallel to the posterior margin
(Schweitzer and Feldmann, 1999), not present on the new
species. The carapace of A. iirretae is ornamented with
setal pits, not present on the new species, and A. iirretae
possesses a tiny spine in the posterolateral re-entrant not
present in the new species. The carapace of A. glohosa is
more densely granular and the granules are larger than the
granules present on the new species (Karasawa, 1990,
1993).

Indeterminate Cheliped
(Fig. 7C)

Material Examined . — Specimen MSNM i23017.
Description . — Manus of cheliped longer than high, H/L about 0.65,

becoming higherdistally, bulbous, moderately vaulted longitudinally and
highly vaulted from upper to lower margin; proximal margin oriented
obliquely, making about 70 degree angle with lower margin; upper and
lower margins convex; distal margin appearing to be relatively straight.

Fixed finger extending in straight line from manus, lower margin
straight, narrowing markedly distally. Movable finger narrowing
distally.

Carpus of cheliped bulbous, not much longer than high, H/L about
0.90; proximal margin strongly convex; lower margin short, convex;
upper margin weakly convex; distal margin nearly straight, rimmed.

Remainder of cheliped unknown.
Measurement.^. — Measurements, in mm, taken on

MSNM  123017:  maximum  length  of  manus  (L),
12.5; maximum height of manus (H), 8.1; maximum
length of caipus (L), 6.4; maximum height of carpus
(H), 5.8.

Discussion. — ^The material is insufficient to make any
taxonomic judgement. More material will be necessary to
resolve the identity of this specimen; we report it because
it differs from all other material described herein and thus
represents a separate taxon.

DISCUSSION

The number of fossil decapod species reported from
Argentina has increased dramatically in recent years
(Feldmann et al., 1995; Schweitzer and Feldmann, 2000a,
b, c, 2001a). Interestingly, the faunas of individual rock
units, even those of roughly equivalent age, are re-
markably different from one another. Of the decapods
described from localities in the Late Oligocene-early
Miocene Centinela Formation near Estancia 25 de Mayo,
near  Calafate,  Santa  Cruz  Province,  three  genera,
Asthenognathus,  Munida,  and Proterocarcinus,  are
shared with the fauna of the middle Oligocene Ri'o Foyel
Formation, collected near Bariloche, about 500 km to the
north. Notably, the Rio Foyel Fonnation decapods are just
as  similar  to  the  fauna  of  the  late  Oligocene-early
Miocene Pysht Formation of Washington, USA; the two
units share three genera, including Asthenognathus,
Callianopsis, and Trichopeltarion (Schweitzer-Hopkins
and Feldmann, 1997; Schweitzer and Feldmann, 1999).

Clearly this pattern deserves detailed investigation, in
progress by two of us (RF and CS); at the least, this
pattern of shared decapod genera supports the Oligocene
age suggested for the Patagonian rock units.

Two species described herein represent the oldest
known occurrences of their respective genera, Trichopel-
tarion levis and Asthenognathus niicrospinus, suggesting
that these two genera originated in the middle to high
southern latitudes with subsequent dispersal to more north-
ern latitudes. Such an origination and dispersal pattern was
originally described by Zinsmeister and Feldmann (1984)
and was expanded upon by Schweitzer (2001 ). Currently,
at least five genera with this origination and dispersal
pattern are known, including Palaeopinnixa Via, 1966;
Chasmocarcinus Rathbun, 1898; Calappa Weber, 1795;
Trichopeltarion', and Asthenognathus (Feldmann and
Zinsmeister, 1984; Feldmann and Wilson, 1988; Schweit-
zer and Feldmann, 2001a; Schweitzer, 2001 ). The pattern
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originally described by Zinsmeister and Feldmann ( 1984)
continues to be supported by fossil evidence.

Decapods  collected  from  late  Miocene  rocks  of
Peninsula Valdes are cuirently under study by some of
us  (SC,  RF,  AP,  and CS),  and these  rocks  share  few
genera with either the Centinela or Foyel formations.
One or both of the two most commonly encountered
genera  in  southern  South  America,  Chaceon  and
Proterocarciiuis, are found in each of the units mentioned
here and are also abundant in all units in which they
occur, so apparently they were highly successful ecol-
ogical generalists during the Oligocene-late Miocene.

Proterocarciiuis is the only genus common to both
Maastrichtian-Danian rocks (Feldmann et ak, 1995) and
late Oligocene-early Miocene rocks of southern Argen-
tina. The composition of the decapod fauna in southern
Argentina therefore diverged greatly during the Paleo-
cene-Oligocene interval, probably due to changes in
sea level and in circulation patterns due to continued
continental breakup. Clearly, the paleoenvironmental
situation in southern South America was conducive
to the evolution of diverse and specialized decapod
faunas. Resolution of these issues is ongoing (SC, RF,
AP, and CS).
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